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That th«r« la an «¥OT-grow3n« d®CltFinUUMii.TL»d

B. F. Bow-It

copied by the Southern Expre* Co.
and by the dry good. .tor. of Mr. K.
John, la addition to thU bulMlng.
the Bowera-Lewis Co. acquired lliu
Alhart property adjoining.

I lodges purchased the old historic
Capo Foar Bank bttddlag and yester-
day Mr. mragaw wW the ha!f of U

i ®f occupied by William Drapaw * Ca
to R. E. Hodge. ME IIodgM w'lll

A
by Mr. William Bragaw 61 the Albert

I Tho- follow Ins In respect to the

& i
"

ooanlns Wlllls-Parris wedding la
' form o High Point pmpnr, end to of

Internet In thin leetlon:

| The Invitations received thin week
to the marriage of Minn Mabel wnf? He, of Wanhlnston. N; O;. and Mr.

U-V" L i Edward H. Parrinn, of Hlsh Point,
X J nllnltn* the tmnl Inlernet 11 Hi

' Wlllla hea^Tletted mm Potat npoif
anveral occasions and hna mads

fneonea of friends who declare her on»
>- of the meet beautiful and lovable
i young ladles'of (he Bute, and this
Iffl mdlM^^lh in see tie birth and

jr hiah enhere make, her well fitted to
ooenpy a novated * place Ih High

>J Point's social and Intellectual world.
L 'i I Scarcely a man In town la bettor

f \ i known than Wr. Edward Parrla, the

y -1 hcodmrfe-hn, A brtutant lawyer. 1
_-r- reariees. though Pleasant and clever

| j writer, and a perfect gentleman, he
! - is wall worthy the pvwolean Jewel he

I has won, and hla numerous friends

ji % > j will glee hla brldo a glad welcome,
while they with for them long rears

J of bapplnoaa. The wedding will he

| the Slue.High Point Bntorprlao.

1 Y'r; '
xmnartilx entertains.

[' -v' Mrs. Ira Paps entertained n Jew
T _ friends lent evening frtrm 8:30 till
I V 11 o'clock In honor of the coming

marriage of her daughter, Mando
1 Jane, to Richard Hilton Mtlee of
< Kerehnw, S. C. April St. int. at
I 3:10 o'clock. At home, 710 Weat
Snoond street, Washington, N. C.

& THRILLING MYSTERY STORY.
A thrilling story the hnthorahlp of

II whleh la wrappod la mystery honlaa
I In the Yl-page Illustrated Magatlne

I! aupptemant of the now York World

| op Sunday. April 10. It la called.
I "Tbo Lost Million." written by Win-

|; tb*«D AM«d, bat-it la pretty general-^
, ly understood In literary circles tbat
; this name is merely a nom. de plume

') [ifV '

*or m famonB writer whose work has
-keen in quite other channels. "The

| '-+DL ^ >fcoel Mtniou- ts ft story full of incidentand action and should be read

^U""' 1 TODAY'S BIRTHDAY H0tttfi&f
United States Senator Clarence D.
" I or Wyomlnr. wan born In Sand

ICrack. OeWego county, N. V April
rlu) ** mi: *** «<inc«t«<i i» th» <*>»]

Unlveralty; admitted to the bar In
SS 1*74, end taught achool and praettlced law In Delaware County. Iowa,

V 1 until 1*81; la that year moved to
7 ) ( Bvanaton. Wyo., where be baa elnce

* 1 \ rraided; was proaecutlnK attorney
I for Unta County four yearp; waa a

K delegate to the Republican national

-v| If convention* ot 1188, 1*80, 1**4 and

| « tlco of the Territory of Wyoming In

I*I
i pf .v

1

Wlrrt "Ward t
Irt ««. In I

the Third 20 tor Bterltof, In the a

fourth ft, making a majority in all V
the Wtodi together of 139 for Ktig- t

The followIn* Aldermen were

elected: J. O. Draiaw, Jr. and M. I
T. Archbell, from the PI rat Ward; J.
P. Buckman and C. O. Morris, from
the Second; fe. L. Jones and B. B.
L'omena. irom the Ttafrd; F. J. Berry £
mil F. P. Whitley, from the Fourth, t
*- s

HOWARD NEWS. *

/irs. A. E. Edwards is visiting nerHlsterj-Mrs. J. L. Warren, in Washington.
Miss Mary Warren of Blountn

Greek is. visiting Misses , Meta and
Insle Jones.

Mine ommtrn. wto nn a reottir
ht the school building Saturday
evening, stopped at Hotel Edward
from Saturday mqrnlng until Mondays -:* y ^ ,.l"

Mr. M. M. Gray and family of
Bonnerton spent Sunday In Edward.

Misses Bessie Warren and Frances
Tuten attended the Charitable Brotherhoodpicnic at Banyan last week.
A crowd of young people attended

choir practice at the Christian church
Friday evening. Several new hymns
were practiced.

Mr. B. B. Ijatham went to Hickory
Point Friday nttn»asou.

Wle. Jow»west of Bayboro wsi a

visitor at the millinery establiahmentsMonday.
Mr. Joe Pfiee of Raleigh visited

fH.nda.j9.*4w*r<l S«dw.
Mr. b: C. Carton of Small waa ham

Friday evening. I

BASEBALL MAN BTOT*** -tH#* A
INTEREST IN DURHAM HOTEL,

_^gb|uaJfi C-. AErtl If.Br T^wir.
WiafTnTKS" j

city with the Providence baseball
team Curiae their spring practice
here, has returned to Durham and J
will enter the^hotel business here.
He has purchased a halt Interest in
the H<Jt®T"Corcoran, and will make
Durham his homeTn the future.
L » Dr. dough was official trainer ot
the Providence Internationale He
took leave ot the Providence players
aO*ewpprt~News, and returned to
the Bull City, with the understandingthat he would come to their assistanceshould he be needed any fur-
ther by them this season. The Providenceplayers^ however, seem to be
in line shape and from the present
outlook Dr. dough will remain in
this city throughout this season.

CROW BBAHClt ITEMS.

* Mr. Hutchlngs and Misses Mae
Blount and Alice Moore -ot Washingtonwere visitors at the home of Mr.
and,Mrt._J. ft. Downs Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and child
spent Satnrday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Lizzie Powell.
Hewn. W. Jt Nelson, CUnd Dlxoo,OdU Moon, owl Mftsooo Edith

Hodges. Ldssle Nobles and HotUe Hill
ware the (ueets ot Mias Lillian Book
Sunday afternoon.

Meaara. Hymen Dixon. Willie LewJ
la end Roy Beerdn ylsltod Mies EaaleBarf Sunday. >

KMr Butler ailed hie regular appointmentat Union chapel Sunday.
The new' organ has arrived, which
adit greatly to the ithgiaj.

Meaara. Dorld Erana and A. 8.
Warren rlelted Mlae Lillian Bock
Sunday night.

little Mies Gertrude Moon, who
la Attending school on Moore rood,
spent from Friday until Bandar with
her parents. She was flatted Sunday
afternoon by lltue Mlas Koala LowIs.

Mrs. t. T. tables and children flattedMrs. R. M. Warren Sunday.
Mta. W. H. Downs and children

Tlaltsd her aunt. Mrs B. W. Duek
Sunday. uf £

Mrs. J. L. Robbing and children
flatted bar father, Mr. J. T. Downs.
Sunday. ..

.

>.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Oreene of Boatonare at present la the city
Mr. J. L. Eforbart of *sherllle was

amon* the day's flaltDra.
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Rome, April 15.Once tcXn Um
m. b»'i sudden cH»n«. for U.
roree In the condition of Pope Pins
I It la changes auch aa this that
i*Te repeatedly transformed tha
eellng of optimism regarding the
»ope'a recovery into one of grave
rrxiety, in the knowledge that each
ecurronce withdraws something
rom the vital forces of the holy faher.
tESOLUTION PASSED BY THE

SOUTHERN UPON MORGAN

The board of directors of the
(oothqrn Railway Company, meeting
ipoh April 11, 191 J, unanimously
idopted the following minute:
John Plerpont Morgan, founder of

hh Southern Railway, died at Rome,
.Carth 91 IfiTi nftor a Innv Ufa

ull ~t dhtin^Uhed honors and
iboundlng in benefit to m»%klnd. His
loble character and his splehdtd ca-

eer justly bare received recognition
nevery country and from rulers and

tfople alike. Kb dtlsen of this re-

>ubllc without official position of any
Kind ever has attained such eminence
tad node deserved it more. His
fame, illustrious in his lifetime for
treat achievements greatly planned,
rill abide in the years to come, for
t was .founded upon Integrity and
nalntalned by devotion to high principle.To this general recognition of
lis pertonal character the directors
>f the Southern Hallway Company
npst add a special and particular
ribute, for to Mr. Morgan more than
to any other is.due the creation and

Rfehray, jftne Of the first of the many
reorganizations justly identified with
tils name. From the beginning it engagedand It never has failed to reseivchis wise guidance and his constantand liberal assistance. Through
Ills fostering care it has grown to Its
present proportions, attesting the
soundness of his forecast," and the
public service rendered In his rescue

and support' of this Important lnstruDontrtbnted

not only to the beneficial
development of the southern country
but also more broadly to human welfareIn making pen®***11* provision
for the honorable livelihood of a vast
body of employes and their families.
The member# of this board share

with the worldwide public In a sense

of personal lose, and to extending to
the family Of Mr. Morgan the assuranoeof respectfpj frsapetfgr,

SHIPPING NEWS
-The gas boat'Triumph of/ Blounta

Creek, Capt. Latham, la In port today
discharging a cargo of country prodacepreparatory to taking on one of
general merchandise.
The Tarboro, owned by the Tar

River OH Co., of Tarboro, Capt. Roberts,Is lying in port. .

The Victor of RaasomTille, Cspt.
J. R. Paul, has come into port laden
with country produce,'and will take
on a cargo of general merchandise.

The Daniel dressle of Swan Quarter,Capt. Thomas Cradle, IsNtn port
taking on a cargo of^ertiHser.
The Roalynd of Bwan Quarter.

Capt Oibbs.Vls lying in port.
The Cecil of Leechrllle, Capt. Rice,;

la today in jmrt. *lv-\ **?\
The J. P. Morris of Garlord, Capt.

George N. Sadler. Inhere discharging
a cargo or country produoe_preparatoryto taking on one of general merchandise.'. ,$
The foual number of .oyster boats

foot of Market street.
^ ^

LOOKS I'IKK LAST CAfc|fcv, .
"

FOB GEN. HH'KI.KM.

^ '<
Now Tor*, April Id. -Jfoday at

noon 1> the tlmo eat tor the tola ol
the homo of Can. Daniel E. Sick let.
at IX Fifth arena*, to eetlefy a mertluehond bald by the Bowery Serinbut ot tllt.POO Thp house
la one or the moat plctnreeqne In the
lower realdenttel aeetlon of the city,
bain* a relic of the famoue old
Knickerbocker day*. Frlenda of the
a«*d General hare bean trytni to
rata* additional tend, for.hla aeeletance.and ealeee the entire amount
la ralaed the hath* will be eold.

,

. -cottier: f-'alr

Slumberland. la ft big collcge.pl«,
be QvlroQmeQta at college lit* Mt
:o beautiful mode with plenty of
lanolng mad vaudeville number*.
There li reel plot running1 entirelythrough both acts «od there

TO «W ipeafclnt lines n well »

the singing and dancing. Mr. Foote
na written many musical playTSiV
t lea tact that Slumbsrlmnd la con

:ededto be one of bis beat aOortb
indths play le of greater proportions
than anything he haa attempted heretofore.V *>* *.' v f, ;«£*
There Is more music in aiumberlandthan in any playjfefore the publicwhether professional or amateur,

ind every song ia tuneful and will
pleaoe. "Something Doing" ever^
moment In Slumberlaad without a

lull moment, startling; and amusing
matures, exciting scenes with plenty
»f pretty girls to look it and costumesbefitting to the occasion all
toes U^poake up an evening of pleasure.
fJ^'p|g1ii>(l,fciiii |Biil Ilium fkp

»f cities all over the country alwaya
with success, and in many places It
has been repeated the following years
but Mr. Footo expects that Washingtonwill see the last of this most
wonderful play on account of Its
great cast it is hard to get the people'onthe stage and he believes a

smaller play will do lost as well, so

without doubt, Slumberland will
never be presented again after the
performances here. Mr. Foote has a

new play called "The Girl In Pink"
that la thoroughly up-to-date with
Lota of good music that he has.promisedto give ub some time later In the
spring. The cast in thla new play Is
smaller with fewer choruses «>ut the
lines.are exceedingly funny and the
play iraa written to make one laugh
bo what it lacks In nnniber, It makes
np in good comedy.

seeing
SIumberland tomorrow night are

cautioned to get to their seats by
8:30 the time for the curtain to

agae«.is Urn«ghu isAsswiiwsm
will be turned ont at that time and
the electrical effects carried by Mr.
Foote will be used from the gallery
and it will be difficult to flpd seats
in the darkness.

Prof. Smith's orchestra will make
their first appearance in putylc to-
Morrow night as tliey will furntilr
music between the acta of Slumberland.*

TfrtS FARMER'S TIlfB.

Richmond, Va., April Id..The
fanner Is the man of Importance todayat the great meeting of Southerneducators In session hew. The
conference Is the direct outcome of
the nation-wide movement for rural,
co-operative organisations as an aid
In the solution of solving some of the
great problems of the day. The conferenceIs designed to show the man

behind thetplough the tremendous
possibilities that lie behind well-organizedeffort In the markets of the
world and the Importance of educationin a real, vital way to co-operate
successfully In anything.

County Superintendent W. L
[Yaughan and City Superintendent N.

jC. Newbold are attending the Conferencefor Education In the% South
[now- meeting la Richmond, They
are expected back Saturday.

; ,==f^
I he Importance of

K « ping Posted.
/y ***.'' ..T"? "* "Tfett
Wanted Opportunities!
"How many things we have

proposed to do. how many
yat-how-we loiter in

our noblest purposes! You
may be always successful If
7ok do but set out well and*Jet
your thoughts and practloee
proceed upon right method."

You have often made up
your mind to buy something for
the person or the home, but^ '

hava^nt off doing so fromjinfb
to tlmfr>N<qien one^dtfy roa

! pick up a wefcl-bflfpaper and
jj d.seoyer sotpe especially worthj

while offer of the very thing
I {-I yon aeedaS'- v-V«_ ' M*- V
iH' This emphasises the import|antes of keeping posted op !

when and hew to buy. to advantage.Grasp you- opportunitiesby reading the advertisement.In The Dally News

V

', 'A- -. .^BTT^

TO
till

OoMrt>oro. N. C.. April U.^cW^-*
land Prince, a young farmer who
kilted Mrs. May Carter Lomax in bar
room In a local hospital here Monday
Add fired a bullet into his own head,
dtfd at 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
An investigation of the tragic murderof Mrs. Lomax leada to the beUefthat the double tragedy was the

result of a suicide pact, as It was
learned that both Mrs. Lomax and
luxr slayer made their wills Sunday,
tfctee days after she waa injured
while motoring at night with Prince.

TfclXITY COLLEGE XBWW;
; MAX* STUDENT ACTIVITIES
This year's catalogue shows that

there are seven hundred and ninetv-

eight students on the campus this
academic year. This Includes four
hundred and flfty-dlght academic students,ten In the law school, one hunffredand forty-nine In the school ef
Mucatlon, and one hundred .and
djhtyseven students of the Trinity
P^rk School.
^yrofesBor William H. Glaeson, of

department economics,' has aodjptedan Invitation to serve this
awmg as a- non-resident lecture at

Uis-Hopklns University. It 1s a

Standing custom of the department
Of economics at Johns-Hopkins to arrangeeach year for short courses of
lectures upon specialised fields of
eeonomlc Inquiry by non-resident lectfLtet*.
The recent passage by Congress of

a newsservice-pension, Involving the
heaviest expenditures of any pension
law in the history of the country, has
directed tha attention of students of
Mibiia named to W ltwrunefl or
scientific Investigation in this field.
Or. Qlaason will give a course of lectuyikon auoeeaslve days, beginning
with Monday, April II, on the generaltheme "Military Pensions in
American PubHo Finance."
The Individual lectures will deal

with the origin of the pension system
and its development prior to the Civil
War. with the evolution of the Civil
War pension system. with the history
and methods of-pension admlDlstration,with the soclat and economic
effecta of the penalotf 'system, and
with both federal and confederate
pensions aa they effect the Southern
State*. ,

For many years, Dr. Qlasson has
been a special student of the federal
pension system and of the confederatepension system of the South. He
has published a "History of Military
Pension Legislation in the United
States," and numerous articles "and
scientific Journals on the various
phases of the pension system.

Durham, N. C., April 16?.Tuesday
night in the Craven Memorial Hall
the annual sophomore debate was

held. It has been a custom for severalyears to have afi annual debate
between the members of the sophomoreclass, the beet speaker, of the
class chosen In this contest being
awarded a prize, which consists Of a

handsome and ralnable set of Shakespeare'nworks. Always this occasionexcites keen competition among
the sophomores, and this year e*lfeclallygood work was done. /

Eight speakers were originally
chosen fromahe class to oompete for
the prise, but only tour of them appearedIn the final contest. Those
originally chosen for this debate were

as follows: R. L. Drown, E. 8. Savage,B. F. Taylor, B. C. Snow, BarnardFew. Miss Mary Berry and Miss
Catherine Thotnas. Only the first
four of these-appeared In the final
contest.

solved, that every child In North Carolinabetween ages of seven snd fourteenshould be compelled to attdnd
school at least six months in toe year.
Mr. E. B. 8arare was awarded the

______

M-CABTHY TO MEET FLYNK.

Philadelphia, -April 1«.Lnther
McCarthy, the white heavyweight
champion la matched to meet Jim
Plynn. the Pneblo fireman at a apodalahow at the Olympic A. C. thla
city, tonight.. McCarthy woe the
heetyweight honors from Flynn in
Vernon, Cal., aereral montha ago.
and Flynn hen bene clamoring (or a

return match aTor etnoe. Thort ere
II thoae who amy that McCarthy Is tekIflngon Flynn to arcld metchee with

J Wlllard. Welle, Ounbost Smith and
*

other more dengerona opponents.

-TM¥T\;-L^l Ml/ V

niuom innnniLU

This morning at the home of Itm
8. P. Wilson. lit Bate street. Nor
Folk, Miss CUre Wilson Wright el
Washington m quietly mewled te
Mr. H.-Q. Sparrow ot Washington.
A few dare ago, itiwClara Wright

iftt to rlelt friends In Norfolk ...H

MePwrenlog Mr. Sparrow also left fat
Norfolk. A telegram received todaj
announcee their wedding to theli
Washington Mends.
The oeremonv wan performed In

the presence of only * few very intimatefriends, lllaa Era Wilson actingaa male c< honor to the bride and
Mr. Lindsay C. Warren of Washingtonserving aa best ^an to the bridegroom.w

The following people were amonf
the select number of guests at Um
wedding: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joel oi

Atlanta, Us., Mr. and Mrs. B. 8
Aronton of Raleigh, and Mesg<-s. P
8. Worthy and L. C. Warren of Wash
lngton. The two last named accom

panled Mr. Sparrow last night.

pected back in Washington, when
they will make their home, for abou
ten days, they having left Norfolk
on the Old Dominion Line for i

honeymoon trip to New York City.
The bride has several brotheri

prominent in the business life o:

Washington, while the bridegroom ii
ono of Washington's most successfu
young men. Mr. Sparrow is the pro
prietor of a chain of vaudeville play
houses In this" section, including th<
Lyric Theatre here.

BIG DAY FOR COLLEGE BASE
BALL.

The fololwlng games are scheduled
today for college baseball teams:

Yale vs. Fordham, at New Haven
Holy Cross at Princeton.
Harvard at Annapolis.
Columbia vs. Stevens at New York
Bruw'u vs. tM'uicy&n, kl i'revi

dence.
Dartmouth at "West Point.
Lafayette vs. Manhattan College

at New^York.
New York University vs. Lehlgb

at South Bethlehem.
8t. John's vs. University of Mary

lanu, at Annapolis.
Mount St. Mary vs. Seton Hall, a

Emmitsburg. \

SHELL FISH MEN

A meeting: of much Interest t<
North Carolinians, particularly thos
from the eastern section ot our Stat«
Is the annual convention of the Na
tlonal Association of Shell Fish Com
mlssionera, which is to be held
Norfolk,-Va-.i on- April- 23-24. Di
Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geologi?
of North Carolina, is president c

this association.
Discussions relating to the cult

vatlon of the oyster and other she
Ash will he.of particular interest t
our. fishermen, and it ia hoped ths
there will be a large attendance froi
North Carolina at thlB convention.

OPENING DAY OF
INTERNATIONAL LEAGl'I

ieriey'City, N. J.. April 1«..Th
baseball season of the Internatiom
League opens here today with
game between the home team an
Buffalo. Toronto is matched againi
Newark, the Montreal players are

Providence and Rochester* in Bait
DON.'
As usual, this fast minor leagi

will play a schedule of 154 game
winding up on September 21. Oi
ing to the fact that the schedule p
nod has been shortened the numtx
of donble-headors has been lucres
a.

Tho holiday dates are well dlvid«
between the Newark and Jersey fci
clubs. On Memorial Day Newer
will appear in Jeraey City for tl
morning game; the Skeeters will vl
it the Indiana on the latter's grounJ
in the afternoon. ThiB same preeei
will be observed on July 4. Jerec
City is in Providence on Labor Da
while Newark is in Baltimore.

There ar? a couple of Canadlt
holidays.May ,

24 (Victoria Daj
and July 1 (Dominion Day.) On bo1
of these occasions the Montreal at

Toronto clubs will play morning ai

afternoon games. On Dominion Di
Montreal entertains Rochester, whi
Buffalo vlaiU the champions. Prot
dence gsU Toronto on May 34, whi
Baltimore in in Montreal.

f An automobile party nsotoiwd ov

from XJreenrille composed of Mr.
Jones, sad his two daughters. Mi
Bra and Mlsa Lilly Jones, and M
John Taylor. They paid a short vl
it to their old friends, Mr. and Mi
B.B. Moors. /.J

nnvt popu^ \u>ni"'nation-? to No^
Carolina lb particular and the coun- /'jv-
UJ Ut fVUSIM tuai Ut V«l. «*r f-MM

. Henry Osborn, of Greensboro, to bo
commissionerof internal revenue.

which eras sent.to the Senate yester,day. Col. Osborn had been Indorsed
from the Atlantic to the Pacific by
men in all walks of life, and his ap,po'.ntment to the high office of com9mlssloner of Internal revenue will

r meet with general approval by thousandsof leading Democrat# with
whom the colonel came In personal
contact during the last campaign.
The nomination of the Greensboro
man was referred to the Senate fln_nncfl.committee, ot which Senator

B Simmons Is chairman. There was no

, opposition to his confirmation.

i BRIEFS FROM R. F. D. No. 4. i

s Mr. Green Singleton held divine
t service at Piny Grove school house
« Sunday afternoon. A crowd was out
1 to hear him; he will preach again

next second Sunday at 3:30.
Mrs. Alex Alllgood and daughter,

L Venia, visited at Mr. Charlie Woolurd'Bone day last week.
Misses Stella and Annie Congleton

were guests of Mrs. Thomas Everson "
t

last Monday afternoon.

I Our Sunday school is still flourishSng,we are glad to say. Don't for*
get the hour.3:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Waters and
child, and Mrs. Lucy Swindell of
Acre station spent Thursday night at

r Air. W. A. CviigUHim'B.
Her friends are glad to note that

Mr*. John M. Cotten Is much imi.proved;
Miss Lillle Alllgood was a guest of

the Misses Congleton one night last
week.

Mrs. Will Rodgers was a guest of >/.
her mother, Mrs. Alex Alllgood Fri- . '-Vri

t day. ..j$|
There was $14.50 realised fronr

the entertainment at the hall Tburw.^tay wightr April 10th. This money
. will be spent for the fixing of the orennand huvinir new window Rhadpa.

o etc.
e Messrs. Grover L. Hodges and
1, Johnnie Congieton visited at Mr. W,
l- A. Congleton's Saturday night.
i- Mr. Bonnie Kutxjer was a guest of
n his sister, Mrs. A. C. Widener one

rr evening last week.
it Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alligood and
if children -of Pinetown were guests of -.-.~

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Woolard a few
I- days last week.
11 Miss Annie J. Congieton spent
o Sunday with Miss Eva Alligood and
it reports a pleasant trip. ..

n Mrs. W. H. Bodgers and children
were guests of Mrs. Queenle Bright
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson and
2. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Widmero were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cotten
ie for awhile Sunday afternoon
M Mr. Ed. Cutler and Miss Stella
a Congieton were guests of Misses Jenidnle and Estelle Hqdgea last Sunday

afternoon. -*

m Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cherry visited
1- their sister, Mrs. Thad Whitaker,

Sunday evening.
ie j
B. I.ABOR MEN IN AUGUSTA,
r- i

fc- Augusta. Ga., April Id..The State
>r Federation of Labor met here today
s- and will be 1q session for two days.

One of the Important matters to be
id rtlwtiflMBrf is the attitude of the new : r

y administration toward labor.
S~
^ Mr. L- R. Jenneth of Elisabeth l»
s- in town today.
K
M APRIL 16 IN HISTORY.
7 N .

r. 1«30.Manors created la America.
1711.British evacuated Camden, 9,

a C.. after burning the Jail,
) - mill, aereral houna and large
h quantities of private stores,
d 1791.Loals XVI. and the roral famdity arrested ea route to Bt.
7 Cloud and compelled to raletarn to Paris.
I- 1804.Heavy ralaforcements of rarlcalar troop, arrived at the

Spanish colonies In WiuWi
1199.Russian minister aad meat.

tr ben of hla staff .asalaalsd
I at Teheran. Perms
a 191*.Americans plan treat recepr.Uen la Paris lor nuuassdll,

t

ii^^j


